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 Learn about policies and 
procedures

 Learn about canine calming signals

 Learn the difference between 
service dogs, therapy dogs and 
emotional support dogs.



 Animal assisted activities vs. animal assisted 
therapy



 Animal assisted therapy is more structured
◦ When a professional service provider with 

expertise incorporates animals as a tx modality. 
The professional is certified and recognized by a 
professional discipline. The professional complies 
with legal, ethical and agency requirements.

 Animal assisted activities are informal
◦ People interacting with animals



 AAT has been proven to reduce cortisol, 
blood pressure, heart rate, anxiety, and 
physical pain.

 AAT has been proven to increase focus, 
relaxation, motivation, oxytocin, 
cardiovascular health, encourage 
communication, bonding, and comfort.





 HABRI

◦ Depression

 Pets help people get out, alleviate social 
isolation, pets require daily care (HABRI, 2015)

◦ PTSD

 Double the oxytocin levels (the bonding 
hormone in dogs and humans), increase in 
prolactin and dopamine, lower HR, lowers 
cortisol (WCC, 2012)

◦ Autism

 Displayed more social bx when animals were 
present, 94% bonded strongly with a pet 
(Journal of Pediatric Nursing, 2013)



 1792 York retreat in England founded by Quakers 
in was the first to document AAT.

 1933 Sigmund Freud believed that dogs had a 
“special sense”. His chow chow Jo-Fi attended his 
sessions.

 1944 Pawling Army Air Force Base

 1961 Boris Levinson Psy.D. and his dog Jingles 

 http://blogs.uoregon.edu/juewsm13gateway/timel
ine/



 Agency

◦ Consent form, liability insurance, etc.

 Client 

◦ Allergies, aversions, and willingness

 Dog

◦ Medically screened, behaviorally screened and 
certified by PTI, well groomed and healthy



 People with a history of severe animal abuse and 
cannot contract for safety with the dog

 People with severe allergies

 People with psychosis and unpredictable behaviors

 Any situation that may open the animal or human 
up to being harmed



 The dog must enjoy human interaction

 Unconditional towards humans

 Soothed quickly when stressed

 Remains calm in most situations



 Freedom for the dog

 Notice calming signals



 Licking the nose
 Shake Off
 Sniffing the ground
 Turning away or turning the head
 Panting
 Paw lift
 Walking slowly or freezing
 Pacing
 Shedding
 Sneezing
 Yawning
 Curving
 Lying down or sitting



Licking nose Yawning/laying



Paw Up/Tongue Flick Curving



Shake Off Panting



Sniffing Ground Turning Away



Sitting Shedding Pacing



 Why do we teach stress signals, 
canine behavior and commands to 
clients?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AGtO65tyqtU


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84tW1XjuKnk


1. Attend an AAT training with Professional Therapy Dogs of 
Colorado, Therapy Dogs International, Alliance of Therapy 
Dogs, Pawsitive Therapeutic Interventions, Pet Partners, or 
Animal Assisted Therapy Programs of Colorado. 

2. Your dog must pass the canine good citizen test

3. Current vaccinations

4. Order your vest

5. Obtain liability insurance

6. Give a copy of CGC certification, therapy dog certification, 
vaccination records, and liability insurance to your supervisor.
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